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V. I. Spear, accompanied by his nieee,Dainty Desserts Require M
Delicate Flavoring Su Piricesmm
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Miaa Ifeaaie II old en, kit eilneaday tor
Washington, 1. C to remain for a few
diV in tha city. During Slias Hidden'
iilmciire her place at the sanatorium will
he aupplied by her mother, Sirs, lloldfii,
of ltttudolph Center.

Sling Mary Wedgcwood, who has been
with her mother, Mrs, Annie Wedgwotd,
left on Wednesday for New Jlavm,
Conn., where she has a position in the
city library.

On Popular Priced Patent Medicines, Toilet
Preparations, etc., at DrownV Drug Store
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Tho Progressive party is arraiigmff
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for a large meeting here next Tuoaduy,
when there will be prominent speakers
and a bainimt is to be prepared for 3V tt

tt
tt

In preparing a dessert your main purpose is
to give it just the right taste, so unless you flavor
it properly your best efforts are thrown away.
The only way to secure the pure fruit flavor
at its full strength is to use extracts made by a
house whose reputation for quality-produc- ts is a
demonstrated fact. Every New Kngland house-
wife should appreciate the value of

Stichney & Poor's
Flavoring Extracts

They 6liare the excellent reputation won by
Stickney & Poor's mustards and spices.

Htlrknry & t'oor'i Flavoring Extract am highly
concentrated. On of thrlr strength they arn
th most economical exlrucm you run u, Hemrm-Pe- r

to tell your grocer you want rltlckney A Poor's
Flavoring L'xlran., and your druerta will always
have tho frenh, natural, delicate flavor you and your
guests enjoy.

Nearly all groeera aell them In 10o and tie alaea.
Write for our book of rerrlpta. It'a worth a lot to
any housekeeper who want to know how to maka
tha moat out of what aha buya for the table.

Rtwular
i'rica

tt
California Syrup of Figs
Swamp-Roo- t

Atwood's liittera
Casloria

guests, which will be served. In the par-
iah house at noon.

Sirs. A. E. Bass had the misfortune
to fall on the ice whilo croasing the
yard from her home to that of Wil-lar- d

Gay's last week, and in tho fall
broke her wrist. J. B. Eld red go also
fell on the ice and broke two bones In
his hand, which he thrust out to save
himself from the fall.

Fine New Rubber Goods

Bubber Hot Water Bottles would bo
cheap at $1.1.1. Our Price 89o

Fountain Syringe, regular value f 1.2.V

Our Price 8
Combination Fountain Syringe ami

Hot Water Bottle, regular value
$l.r.0. Our Price $1.15

i

$0.50
1.00
.25
.35
.50

1.00

Tooth Preparations
lWular Our

' Frici I'rlco
Lyon's Powder 2 .1JJ
Hood's Powder '. 25 .1!
Colgate's Powder .25 .19
Calox powder .25 .1J
Sanitol Powder 25 .lt
Sozodont Powder 25 .11
Euthymol Powder 55 .ltt

Tooth Pastes at same prices.

Talcum Powders

mm

SeinEDinnnnEiamraJ'

Doan's Kidney Tills
DeWitt's Kidney Pi!

Henry D. Carey and wife of Koch- -

ester were in town Wednesday, looking Bubber Gloves, regular price 7;)c.
Price

Our
39oAmong tha other Htlrknev Vonr Pmrinrl are: Mustard. Penner, Cln

namon. Cloven, (linger. Mute, Pimento. Rage. Savory, Marjoram, Celery around for a house to purchase, which

they will occupy for a home. The Kel- -

Diapcpsin .50
Parisian Sage .50
Stomach Rite 50
D. D. D. Remedy 1.00
Peruna 1.00

Malt, Curry Powder, Paprika. Taplora. Nutmeg. Caeala. AUnplec, Whole
Mlited Sploe, Pnntry Spire, Turmeric. Thyme. Koila, Cream of Tartar, Idea ton place on School street was the one
Klour. Potato Flour,

If you Just any which impressed them favorably, but noHauaaga Meaaonlng and Poultry peaanninf.
Hilrkney Poor" when ordering, your grocer will

1$
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Our
I'rL--

$0.39
.69
.17
.23
.39
.69
.39
.39
.39
.79
.69
.59
.75

1.05
.71
.69
.17
.20
.39
.17
.17
.69
.21

give It to you. llut be aura to 8.4 Y purchase has yet been made.it.
FOR SATURDAY

Good CigarsThe poultry exhibit is now full under
way hi JJuHoia & (avs nan, wi.ro

Itmular Our '

. Price Prica
Talcum Powders .25 .15
Colgate's Cashmere .25 .15
Colgate's Duct y lis 25 .15
Sanitol 25 .15
Comfort Powder .25 .17
Slennen's 25 .17
Corylopsis 25 .15
Squibbs' 25 .19
Lazell's .25 .15
Woodworth's Trailing Ar-

butus 25 .19

STICKNEY & POOR SPICE CO., 184 Stat. Street, Boston.

fi cCS arii - a

.75
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
.25

Mellin's Food
Malted Milk
Fellows' Hypophosphites
Pinkham's Compound .
Scott's Emulsion
IJeecham's Pills

there are at present 300 birds, besides
pigeons, ducks and one turkey. .Many
varieties are shown, among which are
the White Wvandottes in great num-
bers and Rhode lslnnd Beds, many of

La Preferencitt .

W. 4 B. Latest
Schuberts
A. D. S. Conchas .

4 for 25c
4 for 23c
7 for 23c
5 for 25c
(I for 23eTHE NATIONAL MUSTARD POT

knsjMssAr

Cuticura Soap : .25

51
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which are very handsome. Among the
largest exhibitors , are George C. Nye
of South Koyaltou, Sir. Smith of East
Hraintree. Dr. K. SI. Chase of Bethel,;

.50Danderinc
Garfield Tea
Minard's LinimentWEST CORINTH.PLAINFIELD. Charles Iiulbuit, Sirs. O. W. Brockway,

.25

.25
1.00

In Our Photo Department
In our Photo Department we do de-

veloping and printing for every-
body and guarantee good results
and very low prices.

Kodak Films, Film Packs and

Papers received fresh every
week.

Sirs. 1). D. F:ddy, Dr. H. II. Hayward Hood's Sarsaparillaof this town.
Sal Ilepatica .25The Woodmen, to the number of about

Charles Spear and Will Slagoou were
in East Barre on business Tuesday.

Sir. and Sirs. Lewis True and son, Al-de-

and Sirs. Lucy Whjtney were vis

A. E. Bragg f St. Jolinsbury re-

cently visited Sir. and Sirs. Silas

Charles MeKnight of Post Slills was 20. went to the home of B. A. Durk-?- e

on Tuesday evening to pass the evening

tt
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with Air. and Mr. uurKee, wnose z.i'.tt
wedding anniversary occurred last Sat

itors in Barre and Slontpolier Friday.
About twenty couples attended the

dance at Gordon hall Friday night.
Arthur Gordon had the misfortune to

have a cow slip on the ice, injuring it

in town Saturday.
Fred L. Page of Barre visited rela

tives in town Saturday and Sunday.
Wilbur Hartlctt went to Boston Sun

day night on a short business trip.
urday. Mr, UurKee lias oeen comuieu
to the house for several weeks by an
iniurv he received whilo assisting in

self so badly it had to be killed.i J. A. Foss recently visited Sir. and
Sirs. Carl Foss of Medford, Mass. A son was born to 'Sir. and Sirs. J. If.

Jacobs of Cookville F'riday. Lilla Town- -E. E. Nye lias sold his farm to Aldro
Bntchelder. Sir. and Sirs. Nye arc to

taking down the old high school build-

ing and the party, though a surprise,
was a very welcome one to him, who
had been confined to the house for so

long a time.

send u caring for Mrs. Jacobs.
Sirs. Slary Wilson, now of Vershire,move to Barre, where Sir. Jye has em-

ployment with the Eastern Estate Tea but formerly of this place, who was sriv
tten a post card shower on her 82d birth-

day anniversary, Jan. 28, received 125 WEST T0PSHAM.
tt
tt

cards. Sirs. V ilson wishes to thank all
who so kindly sent cards, helping to A very successful entertainment, under

the direction of Sliss Nellie Tillotson,
Sirs. A. N. Fellows and Sliss Cora Ken-

nedy, was given in village hall Saturday

make the day one long to be
'

For Saturday in our Stationery Department
we have just received the latest styles in Writing Papers and Correspondence Cards, steel die embossed in
gold. Writing Papers, regular 35c value, our price 29c. Correspondence Cards embosed in gold, regular
price 30c, our price 25c.

Five hundred rolls Dennison's Crepe Paper all colors. Regular 10c roll; our price, 5c, or 6 for 25c.

Saturday we shall place on sale a new idea in Candy. It is a new Fruit and Nut-Fille- d Cream
Fudge really delicious fresh, fruity. It is a genuine 40c Candy, but our price for Saturday will be 29c a lb.
Old-Fashion- ed Chocolates, per pound ............ 20c
Old-Fashion- ed Horehound Drops, per pound ; 20c

You'd be surprised to know what a big business we do in Cold Sodas and Ice Cream, even in the
winter time. Our big fountain is a busy place, dispensing all that is best in Cold and Hot Soda, Ice Cream,
College Ices, etc.

FOR SATURDAY AND . SUNDAY, we will be able to furnish you FROZEN PUDDING at
the fountain and to take out. Why not have some of it sent to your home for the Sunday dessert?

The above prices are bona fide and are every day prices at our store excepting those items adver-
tised as specials for Saturdays. We have the goods you need them, and the prices are the lowest. Why
not come to us for them, or 'phone for them and we'll send them to your residence at the same lqw prices.

We have added to our stock a line of High-Grad- e Teas and Coffees. Our Teas have been selected
with great care to produce a perfect blend. Packed in half pounds and costs you 30c per package. Our Coffee
is fresh roasted and packed in one-pou- nd tin cans. It is absolutely uniform in strength and flavor our repu-
tation guarantees the quality. Costs you 35c per pen nd.

Owing to the very icy condition of the
ttevenuiz. Jteb. I. ilie nrst pari oi meroads, there were no services at the

company.
Sir. and M,rs. Silas Unwin of Marsh-fiel- d

and Sirs. Slardell Tucker spent
Tuesday in Barre,

Sir. and Sirs. Nelson Welch and Sir.
and Sirs. George Welch were in Grot-o- n

Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Fred Parker.

Sirs. Slargaret Hodgdon of Cabot spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her daugii-te- r,

Sirs. Arthur Perkins.
Miss Alice Knapp visited at the home

of Frank Newton in Slarshfield part of
last week.

N. I. Page went to Burlington Wednes-
day to visit Sir. and Sirs. Ed. Lamb-- 1

church Sunday. program was three scenes from the
"Prince Charming." This was

iriven by the West Topsham operatic
Urania n, an aged man living just

over the line in Washington, had the
club and was received with so much fav-

or by the audience that it will probably
misfortune to fall and break his hip
Friday. The fracture was reduced and

tt

be repeated in the near tuture. meSir. Braman is resting comfortably.
Fred Ackerman of Chelsea was in
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parts were as follows: Prince Charming,
Albert T. FrecVian; the princess, Ada
M. Slills: the queen, Nellie SI. Tillotson.

town on business Monday.

CORINTH.
These soloists are too well and favorably
known to need comment. This was fol-

lowed by a farce, ''Sir. Taxshirk," a dia-

logue, several solos, readings and exer
cises by the children, making one of tha

kin for a few days.
Norman Tierney of Barre is spend-

ing a few days at the home of N. J.
Page- -

S.i'9, Frances Thurston is visiting at
the home of John Hill.

Sirs. W. H. SlcGoff and son and Miss
Bertha Deming of Slontpelier visited
relatives in town Wednesday.

' The Village Improvement society will
give a box social and promenade in

tt

tt
tt

A son was born F'riday, Jan. 31, to Sir.
and Sirs. Dick Jacobs. ,

A pound party was given to Itev. and
Sirs. Pease Tuesday night.

Sir. Hunt of Bridgewater, X. II., was a
recent guest at D. W. Hall's.

WASHINGTON.

best entertainments given in the village
hall in years.

Little Delma Hight, who was so badly
injured while sliding down Je.wett hill
several days ago, does not seem to gain
very fast.

Sirs. C. II, Hight was operated on for
appendicitis at Heaton hospital Tuesday.

Eucene F'ellows is back from Burling

tt 9the opera house hall Saturday evening,
A short entertainment - will bn given, .Dirusr toreThe ladies are requested to e v lunch The Websterville school dramatic club

will give an entertainment in school- - i Orownsfor two. Admission 10c.
. The class of. 1912 of the high school
recently presented the ladies' circulat

house hall F'riday evening, Feb. 7. Fea-
tures of the entertainment will be a,

play, "No Girls Admitted," and a comic
farce, "Who Stole the Chickens." Ad-
mission, 10 and 15 cents.

ing library with a sum of money with
ton, after spending several days there
on business.

Mrs. Kennedy of Slontpelier wa in
town Tuesday on business. 48 North Main Street, Barre, Vt.wtuch to purchase new books, it is

The East Harre uramatie company
the earnest desire of the association that
this private library, which is support-
ed by about fifty families, may some PLAINFIELD. gave the three-ac- t drama, entitled, ' Lit

tie Buckshot," at village hall Feb. 4, to
a lartra and appreciative audience. ADon't fail to visit F. D. Ladd & Co.'s JUDGE JANUS CROSSETT.RANDOLPH.

new fish department when in Bane. danoe followed the play and the ladies

gave a supper in tue parlors at tne
church.

Two grandchildren, Mrs. Mertie Hunt-
ley Palmer and Mrs. Tenie Crossett
Shonio, and four great grandchildren
also survive.

Mr. Crossett was one of the pioneers
in road bunlding and was always work

Mothers Can Safely Buy

years ago when failing strength caused
him to resign and he was made a di-

rector for life.
For 30 years, with one exception. Mr.

and Mrs. Crossett have spent more or
less of the summer at Queen City park,
first in a tent and later in a cottage,
which they erected at the entrance to the

day become a public library. Inis could
be made possible if the voters of the
town would at the next SInrch meeting
vote to pay the gum of $23 to the state
board of library commissioners for state
aid, who have authority to expend a
sum not exceeding $100 for books to be
used in establishing a public library.
Other small towns have public librar-
ies! why not Plainfield!

Dr. Kind's New Discovery and eive it to WAITSFIELD.

Joseph Raymoure Died Wednesday Night
at Age of 61 Years.

Dr.-- H. Stearns has sold his house
and entire property on South Pleasant
street to J. B. Adams, who, it is under-
stood, buys for an investment. Dr.
Stearns expects to take a position as in

Funeral of Well Known Waterbury Man
to Be Held Sunday.

Waterbury, Feb. 7. The funeral of

judge Janus Crossett, who died last

evening, will be held from hi late horn?
on Crosse.tt bill Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.

the little ones when ailing and suffering
witn colds, cougns, tiiroat or lung trou-
bles. Tastes nice, harmless, once used

ing for the of the community
and town. He held many important
town offices, represented the town three
times in the legislature and in the 70s
was side judge of Washington county.
Through the war he was very active be-

ing one of the selectmen of the town

always used. Sirs. Bruce Crawford, Ni-

agara, Mo., writes: "Dr. King's New spector of port the first of April, but his Mr. Crossett had enjoyed fairly goodWILLIAMSTOWN. Discovery changed our boy from a pale. health until nine weeks ago a severelamily will remain for ine present in
South Koyalton.

Mr. and" Mrs. John Ford have Wn en

Earle Caird is home from the state
agricultural school in Randolph, owing
to hi having the grippe.

Lincoln night at Waitsfield grange on

Thursday evening, Feb. 6. Roll call to
be answ'ercd by each member of .he
Joslyn side with an anecdote on the life
of Lincoln; Lincoln's address, Karl Jos-lv- n;

reading, Mrs. W. C. Bragg; paper,
"What Is the 'Most Helpful Sign 111 the
American Civil Lifer" Dr. Mcintosh;

cold increased the weakness coming uponweak, sick boy to the picture of health."
Always helps. Buy it at the Red Cross
Pharmacy. Advt.

grounds. As long as he had the strength,
Judge Crossett was constantly working
for the betterment of the park.

He was the oldest memlx r in years of
Winooski lodge, No.. 4!l. F. and A. M.,
and only a few are older in point of
membership. In thee closing years,
every respect has been shown him and
during these days of not being able to
comiuuuiiate, every wish has been care-

fully studied and the uneasiness mad? as

him and he was obliged to take his bed.Don't tail to visit F. D. Ladd & Co.'s
tiew fish department when in Barre. tertaining their cousins, Mr. and '.Mrs. O.

C. Tvrrell, of Scroon Lake, N. for a Five weeks ago last Tuesday he suffered
a shook since which time he had been
unable to speak and had lain in a critifew days, and on Wednesday the latter

at that time.
He voted for each Republican candi-

date for the presidency since he was 21

until last fall and until three years ago
had attended every town meeting but
one.

Formerly of the Universalist faith',
several vearg ngo he became convinced

left for Whalensburg, N. 1,
Joseph liaymoure died suddenly onMOST SICKNESS COMES

FROM WEAK, INACTIVE KIDNEYS
easy as possible by those in the home,
each of whom has tried to aid in tuak- -

recitation, Doris Moriarty; song, Hattie
Martin; paper, "Vermont Soldiers in t lie
Civil War" Tracy Pcyckc. The hull
will be appropriately decorated and a

Wednesday at the home of hi daughter,
Mrs. Edward Bushor. .Mr. Raymoure
had walked frtyn the Bryant homo and
on arriviuir there was verv tired and

ina the waiting one of quiet. In his

cal condition. Since a week ago Sunday,
the failing was more onticeable, until
he gradually sank into the sleep from
which one does not awaken here.

Janus Crossett was born November 12,
182;t, in a log house near the schojl
house in the Phillips or Hills
district in this town. His parent were

among the early settlers, his mother
beinir of Holland-Dutc- h descejit, coming

good attendance is desired.
of the worth of the Spiritualist doctrine
and was a strong believer in its worth.
Actively engaged in the work of the
State Spiritualist association, he s

secretary and treasurer until a few- -

death, the old home on the hill loses the
last of the older members of the fam-
ilies, which gave their names to that
locality.

Edward A. Fiske, who was 71 years
on Feb. 1st, received a post card showerRecent Reports Show Hundreds I trifle, and commence its use at once.
on that occasion.

Mrs. Thomas Poland passed her SSth

was on the couch for a rest, when he be-

gan to rough and suddenly spit up some
blood. The second time of coughing was
more severe, and the hemorrhage in-

creased till he died in a short time. Mr.
Uaymoure is survived by his wife, four
daughters, Mrs. Franklin Yeaton of St.

Suffer With Kidney Troubles
and Don't Know It.

tt nen you jinve iaKcn a lew doses, you
will be surprised how differently you
will feel.

Croxone cures the worst cases of kid-

ney, bladder trouble, and rheumatism,

from one of the New York Dutch families,
and bringing a slave as part of her

birthday on January and was remem-
bered with a post card shower.

A. W. Bigelow was in Waterbury
Tuesday.

Emma Biizzell spent Saturday and

dowry.

I Our Great Cash System and
Sundav at her home in Warren.

Jlis father, Edward Crossett, was of
1 Tench Hugenot stock and came here
from Shuteshurv, Mass. The name
"Crossett" was derived from a "cross set
in a priest's cap."

Albans, Mrs. Edward Bushor, Emma and
Ida Baymoure of this place, and three
sons, Lewis Raymoure of the Center,
William of SpringHeld, and Fred, who
still lives at home. He also had three
sisters, Mrs. Julia Martin of Highgate,

because it removes the cause. It cleans
out the kidneys, and makes them filter
out all the poisonous waste matter and
uric acid, that lodge in the joints and
muscles, causing rheumatism; soothes
and heals the bladder, and quickly re

Subscriptions for a lecture and en-

tertainment course, to be held next
winter, are now being taken. All who

There are scores of nervous, tired, run-
down people throughout the city, suf-

fering with pains in the back and sides,
dizzy spells, weaknesses of the bladder

'

(frequently causing annoyance at night),
who fail to realize the seriousness of
their troubles until such conditions as
chronic rheumatism, bladder troubles,
dropsy,- diabetes, or even llright's dis-
ease result.

All this is due to weak, inactive kid

Mrs. Mitchell Savov of Upper Bickford.
lieves you of all your misery.

uie new rare?! rusi m
A combination that will help you build a bank account while we con- - L

tinue to build up what is already one of the GREATEST CASH STORES H
OF THE WORLD. In the forty years we have served our patrons thou- - 5J
sands of them have built homes and. substantial bank accounts through PE

Canada, and Mrs. 'Mitchell Lambert of
have enjoyed the high class entertain-
ments this winter are only too glad to
plan for another course.You will find Croxone different from Springfield and a step brother, Georg

Raymoure. of Hichgate. Mr. Raymoure

Three sisters Iteing older, it was a day
of great rejoicing when a eon was born,
so much so that white sugar s used
for the day. Janus was quite young
when his father died and he shouldered
much of the responsibility of the family.
His education from experience in school
was limited but in that which comrs
from the world he was well versed.

all other remedies. There is nothing else
on earth like it. It matters not how-ol- d

you are or how long you have suf- -
was born in Highgate 01 years ago, but
for the last 17 years had lived in town.neys. The kidneys are the lilterers of

Suiit. II. W. Iwis has beenthe blood, and no one can be well andifere1 il is 80 prepared that it is practi- -

Edward House, who has been suffering
with the jaundice, is much better.

Mrs. Carmi 1). Gibbs and daughter,
Sibyl, spent Sunday in Montpclier, with
Mrs. Kellugg.

WASHINGTON.

rally impossible to take it into the ss superintendent of the Randolph union
district and his salary raised from $1,600 Working hard, his greatest pastime was
to l,K(H per vear. me directors ana his music. In his home, singing schools,!others interested in educational matters

healthy unless the kidneys work prop-
erly. It is even more important than
that the bowels move regularly.

If you Buffer with , such symptoms,
don't neglect yourself another" day and
run the risk of serious complications.
Secure an original package of the new
discovery, Croxone, which costs but a

in the three towns appreciate the work

human system without results.
You can secure an original package

of Croxone from any first-clas- s drug-
gist. All druggists are authorized to
personally return the purchsse prire if
it fails to give the desired results the
very first time you use it. Advt.

the savings our GREAT CASH SYSTEM have made for them.
We have deserved and won their confidence, we regard it as the

very foundation upon which our great business rests, and we are deter-mine- d

to always merit it by living up to our promises to give the Best

of Everything All the Time and at the lowest possible prices.
Begin the New Year right. Help yourself and we will help you.

Bead our advertisements in

The Boston Sunday Papers
ORDER BY MAIL

Don"t fail to visit F. D. Ladd & Co.'s
new fish department when in Barre.

musical conventions and the Congrega-
tional choir of Waterbury, he not only
derived pleasure but gave to others.

In 1SU he married Rachael Euretta
Crosby and they went to housekeeping
on the farm now owned by Representa-
tive J. E. Breene. A little later they

of Mr. and heartily commend his

News has been received from Mrs. B.
D. DuBois, and Mrs. M. L. Washburn, of
their safe arrival in Hamilton, Bermuda,

BROOKFIELD.

Don't fail to visit F. D. Ladd A Co.'s
new fish department when in Barre. moved to the farm where he died, loir

different houses having lieen occupied
there by him. The third one burned inEAST BARRE.

where they found delightful summer
weather.

GilTord Pinchot will be the speaker at
the Progressive meeting here on Tues-

day, which will be held in Music ha'I,
and a general invitation has been ex-

tended by the committee in charge.

1S07. when the present house was built
Don't fail to visit F. D. Ladd & Co.'

new fish department when in Barre.
by 'Mr. Crossett, William Deal of this-K-

town being the head carpenter. Here j L,i
Mr. Crojuett conducted a large farming J Houghton & Dutton Co.

NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH STORE.
BOSTON, MASS.

Miss Louise Amaron of Northampton.

CITY BAKERY
With the additional services of Mr. James McDonald, the

Scotch baker, we shall be prepared Saturday and about every
day from now on to serve you with our usual line of goods
and a large variety of Scotch goods also. Step in Saturday
and see a few of the things we shall have:

and lum!er business, until the active Hvl
Mass., arrived hore on Thursday to visit

management was given over to bis son, j Li
J. E. Cros.ett. LJher niece, Mrs. It. H. Slack.

The poultry exhibit closed on ThurS'
day night, and evervlnvty count thi

Are You a Cold Sufferer?
Take Dr. King's Xew Discovery. The

Best Cough, Cold, Throat and Lung
medicine made. Money refunded if it
fails to eure you. Do not hesitate

Mr. and Mr. Croett were messed Iml
with two children. Menta Fannie (Mrs. ; rS'Wrarjdiraranraira'th first show of the kind ever held here,

a succes.
take it at our risk. First dose helps. Miss Caroline. Hatch, a University of

E. W. Huntley), who died 13 years ae.i.
and Jame Edward, who survives. Mr.
Crossett d:ed in 1S78 and lie later mar-
ried Ahbie Whitney of Montpelier. the
faithful companion of his later years.

nS LwVermont student is home for a few days
from tiurl tigton.

J. K. Wells, Hoy da da, lexas. writes:
"Ir. King's New Discovery curd my
terrible rough and cold. I gained 15

pounds." Buy it at the Ked Cross Phar-mar-

Advt. .

II. L. llatih hat taken a position "f
Vermont ropreontative of Silver. Bur- -

Scotch Short Bread
Ruttery Rowies
Perkins
Oat Cakes
Ginger Biscuits
Paris Buiv

Sultana Biscuits
Eclairs
Cream Puffs
Cream Pies
Raspberry Turnovers
Raspberry Tarts

PEKKY& IMUUIMAN
Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
Special Orders For Furniture

tTadM-takatr- s aad LImm4 Xsatwlasarst Dtyst aar But

Green Cut Bone and Meat

is a splendid cold weather poul-

try food. Send us your check

dett t Co.. puhliohera of text books in
Boston, and will canvas the state in tlie
interest of this firm, with whom his
brother, W. M. Hatch, of Arlington.
las is alio employed.
Mr. and Mm. W." W. Spragtie gave

party on Tne.!ay erf-nin- e in bonr of
their gueM. Mr! and Mrs Oorpe L.
Stark, of Bntton. A short pro?nmwa given and the ret of the ereninff

CASTOR I A
lor Infants tad Children.

Ill Kind Yen Bars Alwajs Bosght

THE PLACE THAT CREW FROM QUALITY AND TARIEXT or money order lor J.o, and
e will ship you a 200-poun-d

)arrel, freight prepaid to yourC A. CARON Stora. 4251 Mn. Prr. 425-- Z Mr. Nmbm.Proprietor railroad. station. Carroll S. Tage,jjiven tn -- Five HandreL" Mr. and
Mr. Starkt I ft bere on Thuraday for
tUir home. .5"..Hyde Park, Vermont.


